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Description

Field of the Invention

[0001] The present invention relates to non-deactivat-
able security compositions which can be used as carriers
of authentication or anti-forgery features in security doc-
uments or articles.

Background of the Invention

[0002] A security document or security paper can be
defined as that which has particular features assuring its
origin and, therefore, its authenticity. Those security doc-
uments include travel and identification documents, bank
notes, checks, stamps and stamped paper, labels or tick-
ets, among many others.
[0003] A security element can be defined as that which
is integrated in the security document in its pulp (such
as, for example, the security thread, security fibers, wa-
termarks, tactile effects or other elements commonly
used) or on its surface (such as, for example, holograms
added in different notes and credit cards, security inks,
plastic films or other elements which are commonly
used), randomly distributed or fixed in specific positions
of the document and conferring security features to the
document containing it, these features being able to
greatly vary provided that their purpose is to hinder the
forgery of security documents or to facilitate their authen-
tication.
[0004] The use of different security elements has ex-
panded in recent years as is proven by the number of
patents in this field.
[0005] Some of these elements are detectable directly
by humans, whereas other security elements incorporat-
ed in the documents require the use of special tools for
their detection. A clear example is the luminescent sub-
stances or dyes existing in various security documents
which require the use of a special light (for example ul-
traviolet light) for observation.
[0006] The use of luminescent substances or dyes for
certifying authenticity in security documents has been
known for a long time now (such as, for example, German
patent number 449133 from the year 1925).
[0007] The use of luminescent substances or dyes of
this type for certifying the authenticity of documents
presents several drawbacks. One of the greatest draw-
backs is the limited amount of optical transitions (absorp-
tions and emissions) with properties suited for this appli-
cation. As described in patent US 4451530, a security
dye or substance must show optical emissions centered
in a well-defined frequency and preferably in a narrow
band. These properties are present in the family of so-
called rare earth elements (lanthanides with a valence
3+), as shown in the book "An introduction to the Optical
Spectroscopy of Inorganic Solids" (J. García Solé, L. E.
Bausá, and D. Jaque, © 2005 John Wiley & Sons, Ltd
ISBNs: 0-470-86885-6 (HB); 0-470-86886-4 (PB)). The

optical properties of all the rare earth elements are tab-
ulated in Dieke’s diagram [Dieke, G. H., Spectra and En-
ergy Levels of Rare Earth Ions in Crystals, Interscience,
New York (1968)], such that they are known and limited,
a feature which involves a high risk of vulnerability and
limits the scope of application because they cannot be
used as a coded element.
[0008] The use of materials with a certain magnetic
response for marking goods is also well known. One of
the possible applications is the use of soft magnetic ma-
terials presenting hysteresis cycles with a large
Barkhausen discontinuity, such as those described in
patent US 7336215 B2. In this case they are wires made
of a soft magnetic material, generally based on metals
or metal alloys, with diameters of several tenths of a mil-
limeter.
[0009] Anti-theft markers based on magnetic respons-
es are generally fairly large, having sizes of several mil-
limeters or centimeters, and are coupled in different ways
to the products to be protected. Patent US 4484184 de-
scribes one of these anti-theft markers based on the use
of soft magnetic materials with a particular response to
an oscillating magnetic field at a determined frequency.
This marker has a size of several millimeters, making its
presence detectable to the naked eye. In addition, in gen-
eral these anti-theft markers usually have a performance
that relies heavily upon their shape, such that when they
are deformed thy may lose their functionality.
[0010] Anti-theft magnetic marking systems are based
on producing electromagnetic fields with a determined
frequency in response to an interrogating alternating
electromagnetic field, which allows remote detection in
a simple manner. These markers can be activated and
deactivated by applying a suitable magnetic field for that
purpose. This feature is very useful for marking products
in a shop and preventing theft but limits its use as a mark-
er in a security document.
[0011] There are different patents relating to systems
for detection for security elements operating in the mi-
crowave range. In this sense, patent WO 9927502 de-
scribes a portable-sized microwave detector for particles
acting as electric dipoles. The device measures the re-
flection and transmission of a radiofrequency wave strik-
ing the document containing the aforementioned parti-
cles, and it performs different operations with the meas-
urements obtained, comparing with values which require
being stored previously as reference values, in order to
determine the authenticity of the document. However this
system for detection is not robust enough and can give
false positives. Similarly, patent US7677438 B2 disclos-
es an authentication system comprising a radio frequen-
cy certificate of authenticity, including a scattering agent
consisting of pieces of material for reflecting and refract-
ing radio frequency energy.

Brief Description of the Invention

[0012] The object of the present invention is therefore
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to provide a new type of codifiable and non-deactivatable
security markers not perceived by the naked eye, as well
as a robust system and method for detection thereof.
[0013] The inventors have found that the combination
of at least two types of particles of inorganic oxide ma-
terials having a different size and/or morphology, and
where the inorganic oxide materials have at least one
transition metal or one lanthanide element, provides sta-
ble and non-deactivatable security systems with a de-
fined capacity for absorbing electromagnetic waves at
radiofrequencies. Since the absorption properties vary
with the size and the morphology of the particles, the
security system will have as many signals as it has types
of particles of a different size and/or morphology. This
allows increasing the reliability of the security systems
because they will have at least two specific absorption
bands, as well as hindering forgers from identifying the
security system because it would be necessary to eluci-
date the chemical composition and the specific size
and/or morphology of each of the types of particles used.
Furthermore, taking into account the high number of var-
iables defining the absorption properties of the combina-
tion, this system gives rise to a virtually unlimited number
of unique security markers.
[0014] Moreover, since radiofrequency (RF) radiation
has higher penetration power than other kind of radia-
tions such as UV radiation, using inorganic oxide mate-
rials having radiofrequency wave absorption properties
would allow detecting in more accurate manner markers
inside of security documents. Radiofrequency could be
detected by simple non-contact system and could be
used from up to several meters away.
[0015] As a consequence, in one aspect the invention
relates to a security element, article or document com-
prising a composition comprising the combination of at
least two types of particles of inorganic oxide materials,
where each of the at least two types of particles has a
different size and/or morphology, where the variation in
the particle size distribution is less than 20% of the mean
particle size and where the inorganic oxide element and
materials have at least one transition metal or one lan-
thanide element and radiofrequency wave absorption
properties.
[0016] The security composition of the invention has
RF wave absorption properties and can therefore be
used to determine the authenticity of security articles or
documents.
[0017] In a second aspect, the invention relates to the
use of the security compositions of the invention for pre-
paring or marking a security article or document.
[0018] In another aspect, the invention relates to a se-
curity document, article or element comprising the secu-
rity composition of the invention.
[0019] In another aspect, the invention relates to a
method for authenticating a security document or article
which comprises measuring the RF absorption of a com-
position comprising the combination of at least two types
of particles of inorganic oxide materials, where each of

the at least two types of particles has a different size
and/or morphology, where the variation in the particle
size distribution is less than 20% of the mean particle
size and where the inorganic oxide materials have at least
one transition metal or one lanthanide element and radi-
ofrequency wave absorption properties. In another as-
pect, the invention relates to an apparatus for detecting
the presence of the security composition of the invention
in a security document or article.

Description of the Drawings

[0020] For the purpose of aiding to better understand
the features of the invention according to a preferred
practical embodiment thereof, the following description
of a set of drawings is provided, wherein the following
has been depicted in an illustrative manner:

Figure 1 shows a schematic depiction of the system
for detection object of the invention.
Figure 2 shows three graphs which respectively
show the signal detected in the reference antenna,
in the sample antenna and the difference between
both signals.
Figure 3 shows an example of measurements using
the system of the invention applied to a document
with a marker which has three absorption peaks at
three different frequencies.

Detailed Description of the Invention

Compositions

[0021] The present invention relates to a security com-
position comprising the combination of at least two types
of particles of inorganic oxide materials, where each of
the at least two types of particles has a different size
and/or morphology, where the variation in the particle
size distribution is less than 20% of the mean particle
size and where the inorganic oxide materials have at least
one transition metal or one lanthanide element, and ra-
diofrequency wave absorption properties.
[0022] The term "security composition" or "composi-
tion of the invention" relates to a composition comprising
the combination of at least two types of particles of inor-
ganic oxide materials, where each of the at least two
types of particles has a different size and/or morphology,
where the variation in the particle size distribution is less
than 20% of the mean particle size and where the inor-
ganic oxide materials have at least one transition metal
or one lanthanide element, and presents radiofrequency
wave absorption properties.
[0023] The term "combination" in the present applica-
tion relates to a physical mixture of the at least two types
of particles.
[0024] According to the present invention the term "ox-
ide material" relates to any inorganic chemical compound
containing one or several oxygen atoms in a -2 oxidation
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state, and other elements.
[0025] According to a particular embodiment, the at
least two types of particles of inorganic oxide materials
have the same chemical composition and, therefore, they
differ only in the size and/or morphology of said particles.
[0026] According to another embodiment, each type
of particles of the composition has a different chemical
composition.
[0027] In a particular embodiment of the invention, the
security composition comprises two, three or four types
of particles having a different size and/or morphology.
[0028] The term "radiofrequency" (RF) relates to elec-
tromagnetic waves in the range of from about 3 KHz to
about 300 GHz.
[0029] The particles of oxide materials forming the se-
curity composition of the invention have RF wave absorp-
tion properties defined preferably between about 3 KHz
and about 300 GHz. According to a particular embodi-
ment, they absorb electromagnetic waves at radiofre-
quency between about 1 MHz and about 100 GHz, pref-
erably between about 1 and 100 GHz.
[0030] In a particular embodiment, the security com-
position of the invention has at least two emission bands
defined at specific frequencies.
[0031] The oxide materials constituting the particles of
the composition of the invention preferably have at least
one transition metal and/or one lanthanide element in
their composition.
[0032] The transition metals, or transition elements,
are those having electrons housed in the d-orbital, such
as, for example, Sc, Ti, V, Cr, Mn, Fe, Co, Ni, Cu, Zn, Y,
Zr, Nb, Mo, Ru, Rh, Pd, Ag, Cd, Hf, Ta, W, Re, Os, Ir, Pt
or Au. According to a particular embodiment of the in-
vention, the transition metal is selected from Co, Fe, Zn,
V, Nb, Cr, Ni, Pt and Ti.
[0033] The lanthanide elements are those forming part
of period 6 of the periodic table and including from atomic
number 57 to 71, i.e., Ln, Ce, Pr, Nd, Pm, Sm, Eu, Gd,
Tb, Dy, Ho, Er, Tm, Yb and Lu. According to a particular
embodiment of the invention, the lanthanide element is
selected from Sm, Nd, Ho, Ce and Pr.
[0034] Previously synthesized oxide materials having
well-defined RF wave absorption properties can be used
in the present invention. The oxide materials used in the
invention preferably have crystalline structures. In a par-
ticular embodiment, the oxide materials used in the
present invention are selected independently from wur-
tzite, spinel, ferrite, garnet or perovskite-type structures.
[0035] In a particular embodiment, the oxide materials
contain at least one transition metal and/or one lantha-
nide element in their composition and have a crystalline
structure, preferably of the wurtzite, spinel, ferrite, garnet
or perovskite-type.
[0036] Materials with a wurtzite structure relates to
those having general chemical formula MO, where M rep-
resents a transition metal, such as, for example, ZnO,
FeO, TiO.
[0037] Materials with a spinel structure relates to those

having general chemical formula AB2O4, where A repre-
sents a divalent element, such as, for example, alkaline
earth elements, lanthanides or transition metals (e.g. Mg,
F, Mn, Zn) and B represents a trivalent element, such as,
for example, the elements of group 13 of the periodic
table, transition metals or rare earth elements (e.g. Al,
Cr, Fe). Particular examples of materials of this type are
CoFe2O4, FeCr2O4.
[0038] Materials with a ferrite-type structure relates to
those having general chemical formula (XO)m(Y2O3)n,
where X is a divalent element such as, for example, an
alkaline earth element, a transition metal or a rare earth
element or mixtures thereof; Y is a trivalent element, such
as, for example, the elements of group 13 of the periodic
table, transition metals or rare earth elements (e.g. Fe,
Al); and m and n can have any integer values, preferably
between 1 and 20. BaCoZnFe16O27 can be mentioned
as an example of materials of this type.
[0039] Materials with a garnet-type structure relates to
those having general formula A3B2(DO4)3, where A rep-
resents alkaline elements, alkaline earth elements, tran-
sition metals or lanthanides or mixtures thereof; and B
represents transition metals, lanthanides or silicon or
mixtures thereof; and D represents silicon, vanadium,
aluminum or iron or mixtures thereof.
(Bi0.75Ca1.2Y1.05)(V0.6Fe4.4)O12 can be mentioned as a
possible example of materials of this type.
[0040] Materials with a perovskite-type structure re-
lates to those having general formula ABO3, where A
represents alkaline elements, alkaline earth elements or
lanthanides and B represents Si, Ge, Sn, I or transition
metals. A possible example of materials of this type are
those forming part of the solid solution (1-
x)NaNbO3·xPbTiO3.
[0041] The particles of these oxide materials can be
synthesized by different conventional methods known by
experts in processes and materials of this type, particu-
larly by ceramic, mechanochemical, chemical or electro-
chemical methods or by physical or chemical vapor dep-
osition techniques. The morphology and the size of the
particles of the invention can be selected during the syn-
thesis process itself, using for example suitable sur-
factants in the processes of manufacturing by chemical
methods, or by means of performing controlled milling
processes to reduce the particle size from massive ma-
terials. These oxide materials will be prepared in the form
of particles, with isotropic or anisotropic morphologies.
[0042] A particular embodiment of this invention com-
prises the use of sub-micron sized particles of oxide ma-
terials, particularly nanometric sized. In this case, the par-
ticles of oxide materials are supported and anchored on
larger sized particles, using to that end for example the
techniques described in patent application WO
2010/010220, or embedded in other materials that do not
present electromagnetic wave absorption in the region
of interest.
[0043] In the context of the present invention, the term
"particle" relates to a structure the mean size of which is
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micrometric or nanometric, preferably a mean size com-
prised between 1 nm and 50 mm. The particles of the
invention preferably have a size between 1 mm and 50
mm; whereas when the particles present a nanometric
mean size, i.e., between 1 and 1000 nm, such particles
form aggregates the mean size of which is between 1
mm and 50 mm.
[0044] More preferably, the particles, or the particle ag-
gregate, of oxide materials of the present invention have
an average size between 1 and 45 micrometers, prefer-
ably between 2 and 20 micrometers. Alternatively, these
particles could be formed by combinations of distinct
smaller-sized particles provided that the size of the ag-
gregate of said combinations is within the range of sizes
described above. The variation in the particle size distri-
bution is less than 20% the mean particle size. This size
variation assures that the absorption for a determined
frequency is characterized by an intensity and bandwidth
specific for each oxide material making up the security
composition of the invention.
[0045] In a particular embodiment, the particles of ox-
ide materials have morphologies selected independently
between spherical, pseudospherical, tapered, laminar,
pseudolaminar, fibrillar, polyhedral and platelets.
[0046] According to one embodiment of the invention,
the security element comprises two types of particles at
a ratio between 1:1 and 20:1 by weight, preferably be-
tween 1:1 and 10:1, more preferably between 1:1 and
5:1 or between 1:1 and 3:1 by weight.
[0047] The oxide materials forming the security ele-
ment are characterized by presenting well-defined RF
wave absorption properties which are determined by their
composition and by their morphology and size.
[0048] Oxide materials that present RF wave absorp-
tion properties are well known in the state of the art. Nev-
ertheless, whether an oxide material presents RF wave
absorption properties can be readily determined by ap-
propriate measurements using different frequency-se-
lective equipments, known to those skilled in the art, such
as specifically designed antennas connected to frequen-
cy analyzers or oscilloscopes.
[0049] The frequencies at which these oxide materials
present electromagnetic fieldabsorption are determined
by their particular composition and can be modified by
means of composition changes, for example, adding dif-
ferent amounts of other ions. Thus, for example, in the
case of the family of the aforementioned pervoskites, (1-
x)NaNbO3·xPbTiO3, the absorption frequency can be
modified from 8.8 GHz to 9.2 GHz by changing the value
of x between 0.15 and 0.24.
[0050] Two oxide materials with the same composition
and different particle size have different absorption prop-
erties. Thus, for example, in the case of ferrite
BaCoZnFe16O27, there are variations in the frequency at
which the absorption occurs from 14.5 GHz for particles
of 3 microns down to 11.5 GHz for particles of 320 nm.
[0051] Likewise, two oxide materials having particles
of a different morphology will also present different elec-

tromagnetic wave absorptions. Thus, for example, in the
case of ZnO, the electromagnetic wave absorption fre-
quency drops from 16 to 12 GHz when instead of using
microparticles nanotetrapods are used.
[0052] An additional aspect of the invention relates to
the use of a composition comprising a combination of at
least two types of particles of inorganic oxide materials,
where each of the at least two types of particles has a
different size and/or morphology, and where the inorgan-
ic oxide materials have at least one transition metal or
one lanthanide element, and RF wave absorption prop-
erties as defined above, for preparing or marking a se-
curity document or article.
[0053] The security compositions of the invention com-
prise a combination of at least two inorganic oxide ma-
terials, each one including at least one transition metal
or lanthanide element on its composition, with different
size and/or morphology and, therefore, with distinct ab-
sorption properties. The security compositions will be
formed either by particles with a different size, or by par-
ticles with a different morphology, or by particles with a
different size and morphology, giving rise to a targeted,
defined and reproducible mixture. This combination of
particles of oxide materials constitutes a codifiable secu-
rity marker. Thus, for example, two particles of oxide ma-
terials with a different morphology or size will have dif-
ferent absorption properties, even though they are
formed by oxide materials with the same chemical com-
position. This increases the complexity of the security
marker because it is characterized both by the composi-
tion thereof and by the size and/or the morphology of the
particles forming it.
[0054] An example of a security composition would
comprise particles of two or more different oxide materi-
als with different particle sizes for each of them. A par-
ticular embodiment of this example would be a 50% by
weight mixture of spinel CoFe2O4 with a particle size of
2 microns with garnet (Bi0.75Ca1.2Y1.05)(V0.6Fe4.4)O12
with a particle size of 3 microns. This security composition
shows two distinct absorption bands.
[0055] Another example of a security composition
would comprise a combination of two or more types of
particles of one and the same oxide material with a dif-
ferent particle size but the same morphology for all of
them. A particular embodiment of this example would be
a combination of spherical particles of BaCoZnFe16O27
with sizes of 3 and 0.3 microns.
[0056] Another example of a security composition
would comprise the combination of two or more types of
particles of one and the same oxide material with a dif-
ferent morphology and the same particle size according
to the largest dimension thereof. A particular embodiment
of this example would be a combination of spherical par-
ticles of BaCoZnFe16O27 with sizes of 3 microns and ta-
pered particles of 3 microns in length and 1 micron in
diameter of BaCoZnFe16O27.
[0057] Another example of a security composition
would comprise the combination of particles of one or
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more particular oxide materials with a defined morphol-
ogy and particle size with particles of another oxide ma-
terial with two or more defined particle sizes and the same
morphology. A possible embodiment of this example
would be a combination of 30% by weight of spherical
particles of 2 microns in diameter of spinel CoFe2O4 with
30% by weight of ferrite BaCoZnFe16O27 with a size of
3 microns and spherical morphology and 40% by weight
of this same ferrite BaCoZnFe16O27 with a size of 0.3
microns and spherical morphology. Three distinct ab-
sorption bands are thus obtained.

Security documents, articles and elements

[0058] In one aspect the invention relates to a security
element comprising the composition of the invention as
defined above.
[0059] According to the present invention, the term se-
curity element relates to an element which is integrated
in a security document or article for authentication pur-
poses. The security element can be integrated in the se-
curity article or document in its pulp (such as, for example,
security paper, paper pulp, security threads, security fib-
ers, watermarks, tactile effects, cellulose strips, plan-
chettes or other elements commonly used) or on its sur-
face (such as, for example, holograms added in different
notes and credit cards, security inks, plastic films or other
elements which are commonly used). It can be randomly
distributed or fixed in specific positions of the document
or article and confers security features to the document
or article containing it, these features being able to greatly
vary provided that their purpose is to hinder the forgery
of the security documents or articles or to facilitate their
authentication.
[0060] According to a particular embodiment, the se-
curity element is selected, for example, from security pa-
per, paper pulp, security threads, security fibers, security
inks, watermarks, tactile effects, cellulose strips, plan-
chettes, holograms, security dyes or substances, plastic
films, polymer substrates.
[0061] These security elements can be prepared from
the security compositions defined above following the
standard methods known by the person skilled in the art.
[0062] Additionally, these security elements can be
used for marking security articles or documents.
[0063] In another aspect the invention also relates to
a security article or document comprising a security com-
position as defined above.
[0064] According to the present invention, the term se-
curity article or document relates to that having particular
features assuring its origin and, therefore, its authenticity.
Those security articles or documents include identifica-
tion documents, such as identification cards, passports,
passes and the like, and value documents, such as notes,
checks, stamps, certificates and the like.
[0065] The security article or document is preferably
selected from security paper, identification documents,
bank notes, checks, stamps and stamped paper, labels

and tickets. More preferably, it is security paper.
[0066] The security composition of the invention can
be incorporated in the security article or document:

(i) during the manufacture of the material used for
making said article or document; or
(ii) as part of an additive which is added to said article
or document; or
(iii) on the surface of said article or document.

[0067] The security composition of the invention can
be added to the paper pulp of the security documents as
dry filler, forming part of paper pulp itself. This security
composition can also be incorporated on the surface of
the document as a hologram or security thread visible
against the light, or forming part of the sizing or lacquer-
ing. The security composition can be incorporated into
the inks used for printing the security document, being
able to form an unnoticeable part of images, figures, leg-
ends, barcodes or tactile marking elements.
[0068] The particle sizes defined in the invention as-
sure their incorporation and permanence in the paper.
The security document or article is thus provided with the
code corresponding to the chosen combination of parti-
cles.
[0069] The combinations of particles of the invention
have a particle size described and characterized for not
being detectable to the naked eye when they are inte-
grated in the security document or article. In a particular
embodiment, the percentage of the security composition
incorporated in the security document or article is less
than 5% by weight, preferably less than 1% by weight,
and greater than 0.005% by weight of the total weight of
the security document or article. This low concentration
hinders identifying the composition by techniques used
such as chemical analysis, X-ray diffraction, spectro-
scopic techniques or the like. Nevertheless, the identifi-
cation of the composition does not itself represent the
security marker because the specific response is
achieved by the set of elements combined in the security
element, an aspect which makes each one of them
unique and therefore the bearer of a code.
[0070] The number of different security markers in-
creases with the number of different absorbent oxide ma-
terials used and it can be considered as virtually unlim-
ited. This allows generating coded security markers, such
that a determined security marker corresponds to docu-
ments that have been created at a certain time or for a
determined value or particular purpose or by a deter-
mined organism, therefore making the security docu-
ments traceable and further increasing the security there-
of.
[0071] These security compositions are always active,
it being impossible for a security composition to not show
the RF radiation absorption bands which characterize
them by the application of other electromagnetic waves
or other external fields whether they are electrical, lumi-
nous magnetic or thermal fields. It is therefore impossible
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for a security document to be mistaken with a forgery
because it does not present the features corresponding
to the security element. Likewise, the materials com-
prised in the security compositions cannot modify their
response to electromagnetic absorption without destroy-
ing the security document which they are indissolubly a
part of, so the security compositions are characterized
by being permanent and non-deactivatable.
[0072] The particles forming the security compositions
of the invention are formed by oxide materials, where the
inorganic oxide materials have at least one transition
metal or one lanthanide element. These materials have
the great advantage of being very stable, generally not
being sensitive to oxidation or hydration processes. Nev-
ertheless, the particles of oxide materials can occasion-
ally be coated with layers of inert materials, such as the
alumina, glass, silicates, or other oxide materials to pro-
tect them from the environment. Likewise, the particles
could also be coated with polymers or other organic ma-
terials to improve their adherence to the fibers of the pa-
per or to better incorporate them in the event that they
form part of inks. Furthermore, using inorganic oxide ma-
terials having specific radiofrequency wave absorption
properties allows detecting in more accurate manner
markers inside of security documents.
[0073] The security compositions described in the
present invention allow efficiently marking security arti-
cles or documents, presenting a secure coding system
based on the intentional combination of particles of oxide
materials showing absorption properties defined by their
composition, morphology and size, giving rise to a virtu-
ally unlimited number of possible unique security mark-
ers. The security compositions described are permanent,
non-deactivatable and have a coded response requiring
the use of a system for detection designed for that pur-
pose.

Method of authentication

[0074] In another aspect, the invention relates to a
method for determining the authenticity of a security doc-
ument or article which comprises measuring the radiof-
requency absorption of said security document or article
to determine the presence of a composition comprising
the combination of at least two types of particles of inor-
ganic oxide materials, where each of the at least two
types of particles has a different size and/or morphology,
and where the inorganic oxide materials have at least
one transition metal or one lanthanide element, and RF
wave absorption properties.
[0075] In one embodiment, the invention relates to a
method for determining the authenticity of a security doc-
ument or article comprising a composition comprising the
combination of at least two types of particles of inorganic
oxide materials, where each of the at least two types of
particles has a different size and/or where the variation
in the particle size distribution is less than 20% of the
mean particle size and where the inorganic oxide mate-

rials have at least one transition metal or one lanthanide
element, and radiofrequency wave absorption proper-
ties, which comprises:

(a) irradiating the security document or article with
RF radiation; and
(b) determining the absorption of the RF radiation
crossing the security document or article.

[0076] In a particular embodiment, the absorption of
the RF radiation crossing the security document or article
is determined by comparing the intensity of the RF radi-
ation after crossing the security document or article with
the intensity of the same RF radiation when it crosses a
free space region.
[0077] Therefore, in one embodiment of the invention
the method for determining the authenticity of a security
document or article, as defined above, comprises:

(a) irradiating the security document or article with
RF radiation;
(b) measuring the intensity of the RF radiation after
crossing the security document or article;
(c) measuring the intensity of the RF radiation after
crossing a free space region; and
(d) comparing the intensity of the signals of steps (b)
and (c) to determine the absorption of the RF radia-
tion crossing the security document or article.

[0078] The authenticity of the security document or ar-
ticle is verified if the absorption of the RF radiation cross-
ing the security document or article is within established
limits. Therefore, in a particular embodiment the method
of the invention comprises an additional step of verifying
the authenticity of the security document or article if the
measured absorption is within established limits.Taking
into account that the absorption of an ensemble of a def-
inite number of individual elements corresponds to the
sum of the absorption of all these elements, the method
described here for the characterization of the security
elements can be used to characterize simultaneously a
definite number of security documents or articles. In this
case, the absorption corresponding to an ensemble of X
security documents or articles would correspond to X
times the absorption of each individual item. In such a
way, it is possible to determine the presence of a single
forged element in an ensemble of elements without
measuring each element individually.
[0079] According to one embodiment of the invention,
the electromagnetic radiation used to irradiate the secu-
rity document or article has a frequency between 3 KHz
and 300 GHz.
[0080] According to another particular embodiment,
the electromagnetic radiation absorption bands after
crossing the security document or article represent a cod-
ing.
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Detector

[0081] Another aspect of the present invention relates
to an apparatus for detecting the presence of a security
composition in a security document or article comprising:

• a RF radiation transmitting antenna or antenna array
(2),

• a first RF radiation signal receiving antenna (3),

• a second reference RF radiation receiving antenna
(1),

where the first and second receiving antenna (1, 3) are
arranged on either side of the transmitting antenna(s) (2)
and where between the transmitting antenna (2) and the
first receiving antenna (3) there are support means (4)
for supporting the document (5) to be analyzed such that
when the document (5) is in said support (4) in the oper-
ating mode, the document (5) is placed between the
transmitting antenna(s) (2) and the first receiving antenna
(3) and where the apparatus further has:

• calculating means (6),

• first signal reading means (7) connected with the first
receiving antenna (3) and suitable for delivering the
value of the measured signal to the calculating
means (6),

• second signal reading means (8) connected with the
second receiving antenna (1) and suitable for deliv-
ering the measured reference value to the calculat-
ing means (6),

where the calculating means (6) have an output (9) and
are suitable for determining if the difference of values
between the value of the signal measured in the first re-
ceiving antenna (3) and the value of the reference signal
measured in the second receiving antenna (1) is in a pre-
established range, delivering said result in the output (9).
The system for detection of the present invention allows
detecting the RF absorption response of the security el-
ements described above which have been effectively in-
corporated in the security article or document.
[0082] The system for detection of the present inven-
tion allows working at different frequencies in a very
broad range. The apparatus of detection described
above is used to determine the presence of the security
elements described in the present invention, which is es-
pecially designed for said security elements. This appa-
ratus is capable of determining the presence of the par-
ticular absorption bands characterizing each security el-
ement at determined frequencies. The apparatus (Figure
1) comprises at least one transmitting antenna (2) which
emits radiation at various frequencies, preferably in the
range between 3 kHz and 300 GHz, and at least two

receiving antennas (1, 3) which measure the intensity of
radiation at the frequencies emitted by the transmitting
antenna after crossing the security document or article
containing the security element described, or after cross-
ing a free space region. The comparison between the
signals measured upon crossing the security document
or article and a free space region provides the absorption
values, which allow distinguishing the presence or ab-
sence of the specifically designed element and, there-
fore, the authenticity of the document or article. In a par-
ticular embodiment, the antennas forming each of the
pairs of receiving antennas are arranged symmetrically
with respect to the transmitting antennas. The receiving
antennas are called signal receiving antennas (3) and
reference antennas (1), respectively. The security doc-
ument or article (5) containing the security element is
placed between the transmitting antennas (2) and the
receiving antennas called sample antennas (3). The
space between the transmitting antennas (2) and the ref-
erence antennas (1) must remain free and cannot be
altered.
[0083] The final measurement results from the com-
parison of the electromagnetic field intensity measured
in the signal receiving antennas (3) and the reference
antennas (1). The difference between the measurements
obtained with the antennas (3) and (1) is proportional to
the absorption produced by the security element present
in the security document or article, as depicted in Figure
2. In this figure the spectrum shown in (10) corresponds
to the measurement obtained in the reference antennas
(1) and the one shown in (11) corresponds to the meas-
urement obtained with the signal receiving antennas (3).
When comparing both signals, for example by means of
subtraction thereof, an absorption band corresponding
to the coded signal of the security element shown in (12)
is obtained. The system for detection of the security el-
ements has extremely reliable results, minimizing the
possibility of false positives or false rejections because
the identification of the code provided by the security el-
ement does not depend on the position of the element
to be measured with respect to the transmitting antenna.
[0084] The absorption measurements are performed
in a broad frequency range, and the code of the security
elements requires different absorption values in a range
of specific frequencies, as shown in Figure 3. This meth-
od is characterized by being more secure than the meas-
urement of a single absorption band. The design of the
system for detection allows it to be used for different se-
curity elements like those described in the present inven-
tion, without the need for prior calibration for each of
them.
[0085] In one embodiment, the authenticity criterion is
based on the authentication of the code of the security
composition and it will be complied with if:

1. For each band (13, 14 and 15 in Figure 3), a de-
termined absorption value is obtained exclusively at
frequencies defined for each particular security ele-
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ment. This condition means that there must be a de-
termined amount of security element in the security
document or article.

2. A determined relative coefficient between the ab-
sorption intensities or between the areas of the dif-
ferent absorption bands must be complied with.

3. The set of coefficients responds to the algorithm
specific for each security element.

[0086] Thus, for example, as is schematically shown
in Figure 3, the absorption ratios 13/15, 14/15 and 13/14
must present defined values. These values can corre-
spond to the absorption values at a determined frequen-
cy, or to the absorption values integrated in a determined
frequency range, which can be equal or different for the
different bands.
[0087] This validation system increases the robust-
ness of the authentication against potential forgeries be-
cause if the intention is to trick the system using a material
different from the original security element, even when
said "false" material may present some response at any
of the verification frequencies/bands, it will be virtually
impossible for it to comply with all the authenticity criteria
indicated above.
[0088] Therefore, the set of security compositions and
the proposed system for detection allows in practice an
almost unlimited increase of the number of coding oper-
ations that can be performed and detected, therefore be-
ing able to use security compositions which are not tab-
ulated and the absorption features of which can be al-
tered by means of modifying the physicochemical prop-
erties of the oxide materials forming them. General
knowledge of the properties of the security compositions
and their forgery is thus avoided, opening up a new path-
way in security based on coding the security document,
such that it can be unique for each type of document.

EXAMPLES

Example 1. Combination of particles consisted of 50% 
wt La0.7Sr0.3MnO86δ and 50% wt 
La0.7Sr0.3Mn0.8Co0.2O86δ as security markers applied 
on the surface of security paper to print legal tender 
notes.

Material:

[0089]

- a gravure printing machine manufactured by Pan-
day-Graph,

- a gravure cylinder manufactured by Ziraba,

- natural cellular-based fibrous paper manufactured
in a round paper machine in the FNMT,

- long-lasting varnish and crosslinker manufactured
by Sicpa, and

- an aqueous dispersion of a combination of particles
consisted of 50% wt La0.7Sr0.3MnO86δ and 50% wt
La0.7Sr0.3Mn0.8CO0.2O86δ having an average parti-
cle size of 4mm, where the composition present an
absorption maximum at the frequency of 15.87GHz
and 11.31GHz respectively.

Characteristics of the installations and materials used:

[0090]

- Conditions of the printing machine on each side of
the paper:

Unwinder tension: 125 N

Winder tension: 120 N

Winding hardness: 14%

Drying tunnel temperature: 145°C

Machine speed: 90 m/min

Suction speed: 2500 rpm

Blowing speed: 2400 rpm

Residual moisture of the paper after drying: 6.1
- 6.8%

- Conditions of the gravure cylinder

Type of etching: chemical

Lineature: 60 line/cm

Cell depth: 54 microns

Table: 910 mm

Diameter: 200 mm

- Conditions of the varnish and crosslinker:

Commercial name of the varnish: Primer
803696W

Commercial name of the crosslinker: First addi-
tive 370010

Viscosity of the varnish after adding crosslinker:
20 s CP4

Viscosity of the varnish for application: 18 s CP4
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- Characteristics of the paper:

Fibrous composition: 100% cellulose

Grammage: 90 g/m2

Grammage after the varnishing process: 96
g/m2

Thickness: 115 microns

Bendtsen smoothness on the felt side: < 700
ml/min

Bendtsen smoothness on the fabric side: < 800
ml/min

Bendtsen porosity: < 20 ml/min

Bendtsen porosity after creasing: <140 ml/min

Cobb value: 40 - 70 g/cm2

Ash: < 3%

Opacity: 84%

[0091] Embodiment method: Once the printing ma-
chine is started up to reach the established machine con-
ditions, the gravure cylinder is placed, the reel of paper
is placed on the unwinding shaft and the web of paper is
distributed in the machine circuit, the varnish is mixed
with the crosslinker in a proportion of 1.5% by weight of
the latter over the former, under gentle stirring conditions
in the actual 20 kg drum of varnish. 100 ml of the aqueous
dispersion of the combination of particles as defined
above are added to this mixture. Once the perfect dis-
persion of the components is assured, the content of the
drum is pumped to the inkwell of the printing machine.
The paper is positioned on the printing cylinder starting
the application of the varnish on the entire width of the
web of paper on one of the sides, controlling the final
moisture of the paper, viscosity of the varnish and the
machine conditions throughout the entire printing proc-
ess. Once the paper is wound at the machine outlet, the
reel is taken off the winder and is placed in the unwinder
in the appropriate unwinding direction to print the varnish
on the opposite side. After the process ends the reel is
left at rest in a minimum development time of 24 hours
at room temperature (23°C and 50% RH).

Example 2. Combination of particles consisted of 70% 
wt of the mixture referred in the example 1 and 30% wt 
of Ni0.5Zn0.5Fe2O4 particles as security markers applied 
in security paper mass intended for printing passports.

Material:

[0092]

- a round paper machine,

- an aqueous dispersion of cellulose fibers suitably
bleached and refined in previous production proc-
esses, and

- an aqueous dispersion of a combination of particles
consisted of 70% wt of the mixture referred in the
example 1 and 30% wt of Ni0.5Zn0.5Fe2O4 particles
with average particle of 1mm where the last particle
present an absorption maximum at the frequency of
4.7GHz. Thus the mixture possesses 3 different ab-
sorption bands.

[0093] Embodiment method: The aqueous dispersion
of cellulose fibers along with different chemical products
such as anti-foaming agents, charge retention agents,
color fixing agents, mineral fillers (e.g. titanium dioxide
or alumina silicate), pigment dyes, ion and pH regulators
and dry resistance resins (e.g. carboxymethyl cellulose),
form the base pulp for manufacturing paper with a con-
sistency or concentration around 3% by weight with re-
spect to the amount of water used with pH between 7
and 8. The aqueous dispersion of the combination of par-
ticles as defined above are functionalized to be cationic
and to have the capacity to form covalent bonds with the
oxygen atoms of the carboxyl groups of the cellulose fib-
ers and placed in a 1000 kg dilution tank. The metering
of the aqueous dispersion of the combination of particles
towards the machine head ink first causes an electrostat-
ic attraction between said combination of particles and
the anionic fibers to later form the indicated covalent
bond.
[0094] Wet resistance resin based on polyamide-ep-
ichlorohydrin which is also strongly cationic and has the
possibility to form covalent bonds similar to that indicated
is subsequently added to the paper pulp, and such bonds
are formed with as many cellulose fibers are left with this
option and it also forms such bonds with itself to form the
polymer lattice necessary to give the paper the wet re-
sistance level that is specified. This entire mass of cel-
lulose fibers and chemical additives subsequently arrive
from the machine head ink to the round shape where the
layer of paper forming the final sheet of paper after the
pressing, drying, gluing and subsequent drying and cal-
endering processes is formed. The paper manufactured
by these means is subsequently used for printing pass-
ports.
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Example 3. Combination of particles consisted of 50% 
wt of Fe3O4 nanowires and 50% wt of Fe3O4 nanosheets 
as security markers applied in silk-screen printing ink with 
an iridescent web in security paper for security labels.

Material:

[0095]

- a silk-screen printing machine manufactured by
Stork,

- a silk screen manufactured by Stork,

- natural cellular-based fibrous paper manufactured
in a round paper machine in the FNMT,

- iridescent ink, anti-foaming agent and crosslinker
manufactured by Sicpa, and

- an aqueous dispersion of a combination of particles
consisted of 50% wt of Fe3O4 nanowires with 30nm
in diameter and 500nm in length and 50% wt of
Fe3O4 nanosheets with 100nm in side length where
the composition present an absorption maximum at
the frequency of 8.32GHz and 10.24GHz respective-
ly.

Characteristics of the installations and materials used:

[0096]

- Conditions of the printing machine on each side of
the paper:

Unwinder tension: 125 N

Winder tension: 120 N

Winding hardness: 14%

Drying tunnel temperature: 145°C

Machine speed: 70 m/min

Suction speed: 2500 rpm

Blowing speed: 2400 rpm

Residual moisture of the paper after drying:
6.5%

- Conditions of the silk screen

Reference: RSI900
Development: 25 2/8 "
Mesh: 105
Open area: 15 %

Thickness: 105 microns
Width: 910 mm

- Conditions of the iridescent ink and additives:

Commercial name of the ink: Silk-screen print-
ing ink 5WR1241
Commercial name of the anti-foaming agent:
Additive 880775
Commercial name of the crosslinker: Additive
370010
Viscosity of the ink after adding crosslinker: 20
s CP4
Viscosity of the printing ink: 18 s CP4

- Main conditions of the paper:

Fibrous composition: 100% cotton cellulose
Grammage: 90 g/m2

Grammage after the varnishing process: 96
g/m2

Thickness: 115 microns
Bendtsen smoothness on the felt side: < 700
ml/min
Bendtsen smoothness on the fabric side: < 800
ml/min
Bendtsen porosity: < 20 ml/min
Bendtsen porosity after creasing: <140 ml/min
Cobb value: 40 - 70 g/cm2

Ash: < 3%
Opacity: 84%

[0097] Embodiment method: Once the printing ma-
chine is started up to reach the established machine con-
ditions, the silk screen is placed, the reel of paper is
placed on the unwinding shaft and the web of paper is
distributed in the machine circuit, the ink is mixed with
the crosslinker in a proportion of 1.5% by weight of the
latter over the former, under gentle stirring conditions in
the actual 20 kg drum of ink. 100 ml of the aqueous dis-
persion of the combination of particles as defined above
and anti-foaming agent are added to this mixture as need-
ed should foam occur. Once the perfect dispersion of the
components is assured, the content of the drum is
pumped to the inkwell of the printing machine. The paper
is positioned on the printing silk screen starting the print-
ing of the ink through the holes of the screen according
to the graphic design established therein on one of the
sides, controlling the final moisture of the paper, viscosity
of the ink and the machine conditions throughout the en-
tire printing process.
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Example 4. Combination of particles consisted of 25% 
wt of Fe3O4 nanowires, 25% wt of Fe3O4 nanosheets, 
25% wt of βα-MnO2 nanowires and 25% wt of β-MnO2 
microrods as security markers applied on the surface of 
the security paper intended for printing passports.

Material:

[0098]

- A round paper machine and

- an aqueous dispersion of cellulose fibers suitably
bleached and refined in previous production proc-
esses,

- an aqueous dispersion of a combination of particles
consisted of 25% wt of Fe3O4 nanowires with 30nm
in diameter and 500nm in length, 25% wt of Fe3O4
nanosheets with 100nm in side length, 25% wt of
βα-MnO2 nanowires with 50nm in diameter and 3
mm in length and 25% wt of β-MnO2 microrods with
4mm in diameter and 8 mm in length where the com-
position present an absorption maximum at the fre-
quency of 8.32GHz, 10.24GHz, 5.3GHz and 1.4GHz
respectively.

[0099] Embodiment method: The aqueous dispersion
of cellulose fibers along with different chemical products
such as anti-foaming agents, charge retention agents,
color fixing agents, mineral fillers such as titanium dioxide
or alumina silicate, pigment dyes, ion and pH regulators
and dry resistance resins such as carboxymethyl cellu-
lose, form the base pulp for manufacturing paper with a
consistency or concentration around 3% by weight with
respect to the amount of water used with pH between 7
and 8.
[0100] Wet resistance resin based on polyamide-ep-
ichlorohydrin which is also strongly cationic and has the
possibility to form covalent bonds similar to that indicated
is subsequently added to the paper pulp and such bonds
are formed with as many cellulose fibers are left with this
option and it also forms such bonds with itself to form the
polymer lattice necessary to give the paper the wet re-
sistance level that is specified. This entire mass of cel-
lulose fibers and chemical additives subsequently arrive
from the machine head ink to the round shape where the
layer of paper is formed after the pressing and drying
processes.
[0101] After drying, the paper will move to the gluing
area where it will be immersed in a tray that will contain
a dilution of gluing agents based on polyvinyl alcohol (ref-
erence Airvol 103 manufactured by Air Products & Chem-
ical) where 100 ml of aqueous dispersion of said combi-
nation of particles suitably functionalized to have the ca-
pacity to form covalent bonds with the oxygen atoms of
the hydroxyl groups of the gluing agent will have been
added for every 100 liters of gluing agent. The paper is

subsequently dried and calendered until obtaining abso-
lute moisture of the paper of 5%. The paper manufactured
by these means is subsequently used for printing pass-
ports.

Example 5. Combination of particles consisted of 25% 
wt of βα-MnO2 nanowires and 75% wt of β-MnO2 micro-
rods as security markers applied in the coated layer of 
paper intended for printing self-adhesive security labels.

Material:

[0102]

- a knife coating machine which is supplied with a coat-
ing slip previously prepared according to the follow-
ing specially indicated formula for a use of the coated
paper in offset printing techniques for self-adhesive
security labels, and

- an aqueous dispersion of a combination of particles
consisted of 25% wt of βα-MnO2 nanowires with
50nm in diameter and 3mm in length and 75% wt of
β-MnO2 microrods with 4mm in diameter and 8 mm
in length where the composition present an absorp-
tion maximum at the frequency of 5.3GHz and
1.4GHz respectively.

Characteristics of the installations and materials used:

[0103]

- Mineral fillers: 80% calcium carbonate (Ref Albacar
HO Slurry manufactured by Specialty Minerals) and
20% kaolin (reference Supragloss 95 manufactured
by Imerys) to obtain 50 parts of the slip.

- Synthetic binder: 10 parts butadiene styrene latex
(reference Styronal D-517 manufactured by BASF).

- Synthetic co-binder: 2 parts (reference Acronal 700
L manufactured by BASF).

- Thickener: 1 part carboxymethyl cellulose.

- Insolubilizing agent: 1 part (reference Basocoll OV
manufactured by BASF).

- Additives: 1 part sodium hydroxide.

- Aqueous dispersion of particles as defined above: 1
part.

- Water: The rest up to 100 parts.

- Self adhesive paper to be coated:

Total grammage: 200 g/m2
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Grammage of siliconized support: 82 g/m2

Grammage of adhesive: 20 g/m2

- Fibrous composition of the front side: 100% cellulose
from mechanical pulp.

- Conditions of the coating machine:

Unwinder tension: 1000 N

Winder tension: 120 N

Winding hardness: 14%

Drying tunnel temperature: 145°C

Machine speed: 150 m/min

Residual moisture of the paper after drying:
6.5%

- Characteristics of the coated paper:

Total grammage: 220 g/m2

Grammage of coated layer: 20 g/m2

Bekk smoothness on the coated side: 200 sec

Ash: 20%

Opacity: 84%

[0104] Embodiment method: Once the coating ma-
chine is started up to reach the established machine con-
ditions, the reel of paper is placed on the unwinding shaft
and the web of paper is distributed in the machine circuit,
the coating slip is metered into the tray of the knife coater
and the coating process begins according to the estab-
lished machine conditions until finishing the reel. After
the coating process, the reel of paper is calendered until
reaching the smoothness established and is cut to the
format necessary for the subsequent process for sheet
or reel printing of the security labels.

Example 6 - Combination of particles consisted of 10% 
wt of Fe3O4 nanosheets and 90% wt of CoZr4(PO4)6 na-
noparticles as security markers applied in the coated lay-
er of paper intended for printing postal mail stamps.

Material:

[0105]

- A filmpress coating machine which is supplied with
a coating slip previously prepared according to the
following formula such that the type and character-

istics of the coating obtained is specially indicated
for a use of the coated paper in gravure printing tech-
niques for postal mail stamps, and

- an aqueous dispersion of a combination of particles
consisted of 10% wt of Fe3O4 nanosheets with
100nm in side length and 90% wt of CoZr4(PO4)6
nanoparticles with 40nm in diameter where the com-
position present an absorption maximum at the fre-
quency of 10.24GHz and 8.5GHz respectively.

Characteristics of the installations and materials used:

[0106]

- Mineral fillers: 50 parts kaolin (reference Supragloss
95 manufactured by Imerys).

- Synthetic binder: 12 parts butadiene styrene latex
(reference L-8000 manufactured by EOC Polymers).

- Synthetic co-binder: 2 parts (reference Acronal 700
L manufactured by BASF).

- Thickener: 1 part of carboxymethyl cellulose.

- Insolubilizing agent: 1 part (reference Basocoll OV
manufactured by BASF).

- Additives: 1 part sodium hydroxide.

- Aqueous dispersion of particles as defined above: 1
part.

- Water: The rest up to 100 parts.

- Paper support to be coated:

Total grammage: 90 g/m2

Thickness: 120 microns

Fibrous composition: 100% cellulose from me-
chanical pulp

- Conditions of the coating machine:

Unwinder tension: 800 N

Winder tension: 120 N

Winding hardness: 14%

Drying tunnel temperature: 150°C

Machine speed: 170 m/min

Residual moisture of the paper after drying:
5.5%
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- Characteristics of the coated paper:

Total grammage: 110 g/m2

Grammage of coated layer: 20 g/m2

Bekk smoothness on the coated side: 1800 sec

Ash: 15%

Opacity: 80%

[0107] Embodiment method: Once the coating ma-
chine is started up to reach the established machine con-
ditions, the reel of paper is placed on the unwinding shaft
and the web of paper is distributed in the machine circuit,
the coating slip is metered into the tray for supplying the
cylinders in contact with the paper and the coating proc-
ess begins according to the established machine condi-
tions until finishing the reel. After the coating process,
the reel of paper is calendered until reaching the estab-
lished smoothness and is cut to the format necessary for
the subsequent process for sheet or reel printing of postal
mail stamps.

Example 7 - Combination of particles consisted of 10% 
wt of Fe3O4 nanosheets and 40% wt of Fe3O4 nanopar-
ticles and 50% wt of Ba0.9Co0.2Sm0.1Fe16O27 particles 
as security markers applied in the gummed layer of paper 
intended for printing gummed tax stamps or security la-
bels.

Material:

[0108]

- A filmpress coating machine which is supplied with
a slip of previously conditioned re-wettable gum
which is specially indicated for the use of gummed
paper for offset printing techniques for gummed tax
stamps or security labels,

- the slip of re-wettable gum used that is based on
polyvinyl acetate, reference A-4524 manufactured
by Henkel Adhesives & Technologies, and

- an aqueous dispersion of a combination of particles
consisted of 10% wt of Fe3O4 nanosheet with 100nm
in side length and 40% wt of Fe3O4 nanoparticles
with 40nm in diameter and 50% wt of
Ba0.9Co0.2Sm0.1Fe16O27 particles with platelet mor-
phology with 3mm in diameter and 0.25mm in thick-
ness where the composition present an absorption
maximum at the frequency of 10.24GHz, 8.2GHz
and 15GHz respectively.

Characteristics of the installations and materials used:

[0109]

- 1 liter of aqueous dispersion of a combination of par-
ticles as defined above and 1400 grams of green
food dye with reference Verde Carta DAM Liquido
manufactured by Clariant previously prepared by
mixing 1 part of the dye indicated with 3 parts water
are added for every 1000 kg tank of gum slip.

- Characteristics of the paper support to be gummed:

Total grammage: 95 g/m2

Thickness: 98 microns

Fibrous composition: 100% cellulose from me-
chanical pulp

- Conditions of the coating machine:

Unwinder tension: 800 N

Winder tension: 120 N

Winding hardness: 45%

Drying tunnel temperature: 130°C

Machine speed: 140 m/min

Residual moisture of the paper after drying:
5.5%

- Characteristics of the gummed paper:

Total grammage: 105 g/m2

Grammage of coated layer: 10 g/m2

Re-wettable gum adhesion: 25 gF/mm

Ash: 10%

Opacity: 80%

[0110] Embodiment method: Once the coating ma-
chine used to apply the re-wettable gum is started up to
reach the established machine conditions, the reel of pa-
per is placed on the unwinding shaft and the web of paper
is distributed in the machine circuit, the gum slip is me-
tered into the tray for feeding the cylinders in contact with
the paper and the gumming process begins according to
the established machine conditions until finishing the
reel. After the gumming process, the reel of paper is cut
to the format necessary for the subsequent process for
sheet or reel printing of the gummed tax stamps or se-
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curity labels.

Claims

1. Use of a composition comprising the combination of
at least two types of particles of inorganic oxide ma-
terials, where each of the at least two types of par-
ticles has a different size and/or morphology, where
the variation in the particle size distribution is less
than 20% of the mean particle size and where the
inorganic oxide materials have at least one transition
metal or one lanthanide element, and radiofrequen-
cy wave absorption properties, for preparing or mark-
ing a security document or article.

2. Security composition comprising the combination of
at least two types of particles of inorganic oxide ma-
terials, where each of the at least two types of par-
ticles has a different size and/or morphology, where
the variation in the particle size distribution is less
than 20% of the mean particle size and where the
inorganic oxide materials have at least one lantha-
nide element, and radiofrequency wave absorption
properties.

3. A security article, document or element comprising
a composition comprising the combination of at least
two types of particles of inorganic oxide materials,
where each of the at least two types of particles has
a different size and/or morphology, where the vari-
ation in the particle size distribution is less than 20%
of the mean particle size and where the inorganic
oxide materials have at least one transition metal or
one lanthanide element, and radiofrequency wave
absorption properties.

4. The security article, document or element according
to claim 3, where the at least two types of particles
have the same chemical composition.

5. The security article, document or element according
to any of claims 3 to 4, where the composition has
at least two radiofrequency wave absorption bands
at specific frequencies.

6. The security article, document or element according
to any of claims 3 to 5, where the inorganic oxide
materials have a crystalline structure.

7. The security article, document or element according
to any of claims 3 to 6, where the inorganic oxide
materials have a wurtzite, spinel, ferrite, garnet or
perovskite-type structure.

8. The security article, document or element according
to any of claims 3 to 7, where the particles, or the
particle aggregate, have an average size between 1

and 45 mm.

9. The security article or document according to any of
claims 3 to 8, selected from identification documents,
bank notes, checks, stamps and stamped paper, la-
bels and tickets.

10. The security element according to any of claims 3 to
8, selected from security paper, paper pulp, security
threads, security fibers, security inks, watermarks,
tactile effects, cellulose strips, planchettes, holo-
grams, security dyes or substances, plastic films,
polymer substrates.

11. A method for determining the authenticity of a secu-
rity document, article or element according to any of
claims 3 to 10, which comprises measuring the ra-
diofrequency absorption of said security document,
article or element to determine the presence of a
composition comprising the combination of at least
two types of particles of inorganic oxide materials,
where each of the at least two types of particles has
a different size and/or morphology, where the vari-
ation in the particle size distribution is less than 20%
of the mean particle size and where the inorganic
oxide materials have at least one transition metal or
one lanthanide element, and radiofrequency wave
absorption properties.

12. The method according to claim 11, which comprises:

(a) irradiating the security document, article or
element with radiofrequency radiation; and
(b) determining the absorption of the radiofre-
quency radiation crossing the security docu-
ment or article.

13. The method according to any of claims 11 to 12,
which comprises:

(a) irradiating the security document, article or
element with radiofrequency radiation;
(b) measuring the intensity of the radiofrequency
radiation after crossing the security document,
article or element;
(c) measuring the intensity of the radiofrequency
radiation after crossing a free space region; and
(d) comparing the intensity of the signals of steps
(b) and (c) to determine the absorption of the
radiofrequency radiation crossing the security
document, article or element.

14. The method according to any of claims 11 to 13,
where the radiofrequency radiation used to irradiate
the security document, article or element has a fre-
quency between 3 KHz and 300 GHz.

15. An apparatus for determining the authenticity of a
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security document, article or element according to
any of claims 3 to 10, comprising:

• an radio frequency radiation transmitting an-
tenna (2),
• a first radiofrequency radiation signal receiving
antenna (3),
• a second reference radio frequency radiation
receiving antenna (1),

where the first and second receiving antennas (1, 3)
are arranged on either side of the transmitting an-
tenna (2) and where between the transmitting anten-
na (2) and the first receiving antenna (3) there are
support means (4) for supporting the document (5)
to be analyzed such that when the document (5) is
in said support (4) in the operating mode, the docu-
ment (5) is placed between the transmitting antenna
(2) and the first receiving antenna (3) and where the
apparatus further has:

• calculating means (6),
• first signal reading means (7) connected with
the first receiving antenna (3) and suitable for
delivering the value of the measured signal to
the calculating means (6),
• second signal reading means (8) connected
with the second receiving antenna (1) and suit-
able for delivering the measured reference value
to the calculating means (6),

where the calculating means (6) have an output (9)
and are adapted for determining if the difference of
values between the value of the signal measured in
the first receiving antenna (3) and the value of the
reference signal measured in the second receiving
antenna (1) is in a pre-established range, delivering
said result in the output (9).

Patentansprüche

1. Verwendung einer Zusammensetzung, die die Kom-
bination aus mindestens zwei Arten von Partikeln
aus anorganischen Oxidverbindungen umfasst, wo-
bei jede der mindestens zwei Arten von Partikeln
eine unterschiedliche Größe und/oder Morphologie
aufweist, wobei die Streuung in der Partikelgrößen-
verteilung weniger als 20% der durchschnittlichen
Partikelgröße beträgt, und wobei die anorganischen
Oxidverbindungen mindestens ein Übergangsmetall
oder ein Lanthanoidelement beinhalten und die Ei-
genschaft haben, Radiofrequenzwellen zu absorbie-
ren, zum Herstellen oder Kennzeichnen eines Si-
cherheitsdokuments oder -artikels.

2. Sicherheitszusammensetzung umfassend die Kom-
bination aus mindestens zwei Arten von Partikeln

aus anorganischen Oxidverbindungen, wobei jede
der mindestens zwei Arten von Partikeln eine unter-
schiedliche Größe und/oder Morphologie aufweist,
wobei die Streuung in der Partikelgrößenverteilung
weniger als 20% der mittleren Partikelgrüße beträgt
und wobei die anorganischen Oxidverbindungen
mindestens ein Lanthanoidelement beinhalten und
die Eigenschaft haben, Radiofrequenzwellen zu ab-
sorbieren.

3. Sicherheitsartikel, -dokument oder -element umfas-
send eine Zusammensetzung, die die Kombination
aus mindestens zwei Arten von Partikeln aus anor-
ganischen Oxidverbindungen umfasst, wobei jede
der mindestens zwei Arten von Partikeln eine unter-
schiedliche Größe und/oder Morphologie aufweist,
wobei die Streuung in der Partikelgrößenverteilung
weniger als 20% der mittleren Partikelgröße beträgt
und wobei die anorganischen Oxidverbindungen
mindestens ein Übergangsmetall oder ein Lantha-
noidelement beinhalten und die Eigenschaft aufwei-
sen, Radiofrequenzwellen zu absorbieren.

4. Sicherheitsartikel, -dokument oder -element gemäß
Anspruch 3, wobei die mindestens zwei Arten von
Partikeln dieselbe chemische Zusammensetzung
aufweisen.

5. Sicherheitsartikel, -dokument oder -element gemäß
einem der Ansprüche 3 bis 4, wobei die Zusammen-
setzung mindestens zwei Absorptionsbanden für
Radiofrequenzwellen bei spezifischen Frequenzen
aufweist.

6. Sicherheitsartikel, -dokument oder -element gemäß
einem der Ansprüche 3 bis 5, wobei die anorgani-
schen Oxidverbindungen eine kristalline Struktur
aufweisen.

7. Sicherheitsartikel, -dokument oder -element gemäß
einem der Ansprüche 3 bis 6, wobei die anorgani-
schen Oxidverbindungen eine Wurtzit-, Spinel-, Fer-
rit-, Garnet- oder Perowskit-artige Struktur aufwei-
sen.

8. Sicherheitsartikel, -dokument oder -element gemäß
einem der Ansprüche 3 bis 7, wobei die Partikel oder
das Partikelaggregat eine durchschnittliche Größe
zwischen 1 und 45 mm aufweisen.

9. Sicherheitsartikel, -dokument oder -element gemäß
einem der Ansprüche 3 bis 8, ausgewählt aus Aus-
weisdokumenten, Banknoten, Schecks, Stempeln
und gestempelten Papieren, Kennzeichen und Fahr-
karten.

10. Sicherheitselement gemäß einem der Ansprüche 3
bis 8, ausgewählt aus Sicherheitspapieren, Papier-
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zellstoff, Sicherheitsfäden, Sicherheitsfasern, Si-
cherheitstinten, Wasserzeichen, taktilen Effekten,
Zellulosestreifen, Planchetten, Hologrammen, Si-
cherheitsfarben oder -substanzen, Plastikfilmen,
Polymersubstraten.

11. Verfahren zur Bestimmung der Authentizität eines
Sicherheitsdokuments, -artikels oder -elements ge-
mäß einem der Ansprüche 3 bis 10, umfassend die
Messung der Radiofrequenzabsorption des besag-
ten Sicherheitsdokuments, -artikels oder -elements,
um das Vorhandensein einer Zusammensetzung zu
ermitteln, die die Kombination aus mindestens zwei
Arten von Partikeln aus anorganischen Oxidverbin-
dungen umfasst, wobei jede der mindestens zwei
Arten von Partikeln eine unterschiedliche Größe
und/oder Morphologie aufweist, wobei die Streuung
in der Partikelgrößenverteilung weniger als 20% der
mittleren Partikelgröße beträgt und wobei die anor-
ganischen Oxidverbindungen mindestens ein Über-
gangsmetall oder ein Lanthanoidelement beinhalten
und die Eigenschaft aufweisen, Radiofrequenzwel-
len zu absorbieren.

12. Verfahren gemäß Anspruch 11, umfassend:

(a) Bestrahlung des Sicherheitsdokuments, -ar-
tikels oder -elements mit Radiofrequenzstrah-
len; und
(b) Bestimmung der Absorption der Radiofre-
quenzstrahlung, die das Sicherheitsdokument
oder den Sicherheitsartikel passiert.

13. Verfahren gemäß einem der Ansprüche 11 bis 12,
umfassend:

(a) Bestrahlen des Sicherheitsdokuments, -arti-
kels oder -elements mit Radiofrequenzstrahlen;
(b) Messung der Intensität der Radiofrequenz-
strahlung nach Passieren des Sicherheitsdoku-
ments, -artikels oder -elements;
(c) Messung der Intensität der Radiofrequenz-
strahlung nach Passieren eines freien Bereichs;
und
(d) Vergleichen der Intensität des Signals aus
den Schritten (b) und (c), um die Absorption der
Radiofrequenzstrahlung zu bestimmen, die das
Sicherheitsdokument, den -artikel oder das -ele-
ment passiert.

14. Verfahren gemäß einem der Ansprüche 11 bis 13,
wobei die Radiofrequenzstrahlung, die verwendet
wird, um das Sicherheitsdokument, den -artikel oder
das -element zu bestrahlen, eine Frequenz zwi-
schen 3 KHz und 300 GHz aufweist.

15. Vorrichtung zur Bestimmung der Authentizität eines
Sicherheitsdokuments, -artikels oder -elements ge-

mäß einem der Ansprüche 3 bis 10, umfassend:

• eine Übertragungsantenne (2) für Radiofre-
quenzstrahlung,
• eine erste Empfangsantenne (3) für Radiofre-
quenzstrahlung,
• eine zweite Empfangsantenne (1) für Radio-
frequenzstrahlung als Referenz,

wobei die erste und zweite Empfangsantenne (1, 3)
auf jeder Seite der Übertragungsantenne (2) ange-
ordnet sind und wobei zwischen der Übertragungs-
antenne (2) und der ersten Empfangsantenne (3)
Stützelemente (4) zum Stützen des zu analysieren-
den Dokuments (5) vorhanden sind, so dass, wenn
das Dokument (5) in besagter Stütze (4) im Betriebs-
modus vorliegt, das Dokument (5) zwischen der
Übertragungsantenne (2) und der ersten Empfangs-
antenne (3) platziert ist, und wobei die Vorrichtung
weiter aufweist:

• Recheneinheit (6),
• erstes Signalausleseelement (7), das mit der
ersten Empfangsantenne (3) verbunden ist und
geeignet ist, den Wert des gemessenen Signals
an die Berechnungseinheit (6) weiterzuleiten,
• zweites Signalausleseelement (8), das mit der
zweiten Empfangsantenne (1) verbunden ist
und geeignet ist, den gemessenen Referenz-
wert an die Berechnungseinheit (6) weiterzulei-
ten,

wobei die Berechnungseinheiten (6) ein Ausgangs-
signal (9) bereitstellt und dafür ausgelegt sind, zu
bestimmen, ob der Unterschied zwischen dem Wert
des Signals, das in der ersten Empfangsantenne (3)
gemessen wurde, und dem Wert des Referenzsig-
nals, das in der zweiten Empfangsantenne (1) ge-
messen wurde, in einem vorbestimmten Bereich
liegt, und besagtes Ergebnis im Ausgangsignal (9)
bereitzustellen.

Revendications

1. Utilisation d’une composition comprenant la combi-
naison d’au moins deux types de particules de ma-
tériaux d’oxydes inorganiques, où chacun des au
moins deux types de particules présente une taille
et/ou une morphologie différente(s), où la variation
dans la distribution de taille des particules est infé-
rieure à 20 % de la taille moyenne des particules et
où les matériaux d’oxydes inorganiques possèdent
au moins un métal de transition ou un élément lan-
thanidique, et des propriétés d’absorption des ondes
radioélectriques, pour la préparation ou le marquage
d’un document ou article de sécurité.
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2. Composition de sécurité comprenant la combinaison
d’au moins deux types de particules de matériaux
d’oxydes inorganiques, où chacun des au moins
deux types de particules présente une taille et/ou
une morphologie différente(s), où la variation dans
la distribution de taille des particules est inférieure à
20 % de la taille moyenne des particules et où les
matériaux d’oxydes inorganiques possèdent au
moins un élément lanthanidique, et des propriétés
d’absorption des ondes radioélectriques.

3. Un article, document ou élément de sécurité com-
prenant une composition comprenant la combinai-
son d’au moins deux types de particules de maté-
riaux d’oxydes inorganiques, où chacun des au
moins deux types de particules présente une taille
et/ou une morphologie différente(s), où la variation
dans la distribution de taille des particules est infé-
rieure à 20 % de la taille moyenne des particules et
où les matériaux d’oxydes inorganiques possèdent
au moins un métal de transition ou un élément lan-
thanidique, et des propriétés d’absorption des ondes
radioélectriques.

4. L’article, document ou élément de sécurité selon la
revendication 3, où les au moins deux types de par-
ticules présentent la même composition chimique.

5. L’article, document ou élément de sécurité selon la
revendication 3 ou 4, où la composition présente au
moins deux bandes d’absorption des ondes radioé-
lectriques à des fréquences spécifiques.

6. L’article, document ou élément de sécurité selon
l’une quelconque des revendications 3 à 5, où les
matériaux d’oxydes inorganiques présentent une
structure cristalline.

7. L’article, document ou élément de sécurité selon
l’une quelconque des revendications 3 à 6, où les
matériaux d’oxydes inorganiques présentent une
structure de type wurtzite, spinelle, ferritique, en gre-
nat ou pérovskite.

8. L’article, document ou élément de sécurité selon
l’une quelconque des revendications 3 à 7, où les
particules, ou l’agrégat de particules, présentent une
taille moyenne entre 1 et 45 mm.

9. L’article ou document de sécurité selon l’une quel-
conque des revendications 3 à 8, sélectionné parmi
des documents d’identification, des billets de ban-
que, des chèques, des timbres et du papier timbré,
des étiquettes et des tickets.

10. L’élément de sécurité selon l’une quelconque des
revendications 3 à 8, sélectionné parmi du papier de
sécurité, de la pâte à papier, des fils de sécurité, des

fibres de sécurité, des encres de sécurité, des fili-
granes, des effets tactiles, des bandes de cellulose,
des planchettes, des hologrammes, des colorants
ou substances de sécurité, des feuilles de plastique,
des substrats polymériques.

11. Un procédé permettant de déterminer l’authenticité
d’un document, article ou élément de sécurité selon
l’une quelconque des revendications 3 à 10, qui com-
prend la mesure de l’absorption des ondes radioé-
lectriques dudit document, article ou élément de sé-
curité afin de déterminer la présence d’une compo-
sition comprenant la combinaison d’au moins deux
types de particules de matériaux d’oxydes inorgani-
ques, où chacun des au moins deux types de parti-
cules présente une taille et/ou une morphologie dif-
férente(s), où la variation dans la distribution de taille
des particules est inférieure à 20 % de la taille
moyenne des particules et où les matériaux d’oxydes
inorganiques possèdent au moins un métal de tran-
sition ou un élément lanthanidique, et des propriétés
d’absorption des ondes radioélectriques.

12. Le procédé selon la revendication 11, qui comprend :

(a) irradier le document, article ou élément de
sécurité au moyen de rayonnement
radioélectrique ; et
(b) déterminer l’absorption du rayonnement ra-
dioélectrique traversant le document ou article
de sécurité.

13. Le procédé selon la revendication 11 ou 12, qui
comprend :

(a) irradier le document, article ou élément de
sécurité au moyen de rayonnement
radioélectrique ;
(b) mesurer l’intensité du rayonnement radioé-
lectrique après avoir traversé le document, arti-
cle ou élément de sécurité ;
(c) mesurer l’intensité du rayonnement radioé-
lectrique après avoir traversé une région d’es-
pace libre ; et
(d) comparer l’intensité des signaux des étapes
(b) et (c) afin de déterminer l’absorption du
rayonnement radioélectrique traversant le do-
cument, article ou élément de sécurité.

14. Le procédé selon l’une quelconque des revendica-
tions 11 à 13, où le rayonnement radioélectrique uti-
lisé pour irradier le document, article ou élément de
sécurité présente une fréquence entre 3 kHz et 300
GHz.

15. Un appareil permettant de déterminer l’authenticité
d’un document, article ou élément de sécurité selon
l’une quelconque des revendications 3 à 10,
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comprenant :

• une antenne d’émission (2) du rayonnement
radioélectrique,
• une première antenne de réception (3) des si-
gnaux du rayonnement radioélectrique,
• une seconde antenne de référence de récep-
tion (1) du rayonnement radioélectrique,

où les première et seconde antennes de réception
(1, 3) sont disposées de chaque côté de l’antenne
d’émission (2) et où entre l’antenne d’émission (2)
et la première antenne de réception (3) se trouvent
des moyens de support (4) permettant de supporter
le document (5) devant être analysé de sorte que
lorsque le document (5) est dans ledit support (4)
dans le mode de fonctionnement, le document (5)
est placé entre l’antenne d’émission (2) et la premiè-
re antenne de réception (3) et où l’appareil comprend
en outre :

• des moyens de calcul (6),
• des premiers moyens de lecture du signal (7)
connectés à la première antenne de réception
(3) et aptes à fournir la valeur du signal mesuré
aux moyens de calcul (6),
• des seconds moyens de lecture du signal (8)
connectés à la seconde antenne de réception
(1) et aptes à fournir la valeur de référence me-
surée aux moyens de calcul (6),

où les moyens de calcul (6) ont une sortie (9) et sont
aptes à déterminer si la différence de valeurs entre
la valeur du signal mesuré dans la première antenne
de réception (3) et la valeur du signal de référence
mesuré dans la seconde antenne de réception (1)
se situe dans une plage pré-établie, fournissant ledit
résultat en sortie (9).
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